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Elector of Bavaria is going, tb Marry with thi
Daughter of the Duke of SMe Eysenach, who is-a
Lutheran, and for that as well as; dthcr reasons, en*
Lisbonne,Feb. ly.
dravours have been used to hinder it.
'•
l{otisbonne, Marcb iS. The 7th Instanc their ImE have already given you an Ac* perial Majesties arrived at Oetingen ; and the next:
count of the arrival of the day the Elector of Bavaria, with his Unklc Dsijce
Marquis de D'ronero, Ambassa- Maximilian and his Dutches*-, they went immedi**
dor Extraordinary from the ately to visit their imperial Majesties, and accomDuke of Savoy, who has been panied them* to the Chappcl to hear Vefpres, and
received with all the Demonstrations of Respect and Supped wich them at night : thc next day, tb« EE'leem. On Tuesday lail the Court returned hither lcdfor and his Unklc Dined with tbe Emperor, and
from Sdva-Terro, and the same Evening the Am-, great kindnesses past between them during tbeie
bassador had a private Audience of the Prince* Re- stay there, which was till the ioth, when they a-*!
•gent and the Queen, and since he has been every gain parted from thence 5 thc Emperor ( wbo pre"day at Court, and is preparing to make his publick sented thc Elector at his taking leave of him, with
Entry. In the mean time. People are very iiijpa- a Sword very rjchly set with Diamonds) for Lintz,
•tient to know in whatstate Affairs are, with relati- and the Elector for Munick., where they arrived
o n tothe Marriage, whichsomethink there arc JJill some dayar astir*. Thc Sieur Albrecb, Counsellor and
difficulties in, while others are of opinion that all Secretary ro the Chamber ofthe Emperors Revethings are agreed, and that the Duke of Savoy will nue-, is. removed from his place, and will be proceedJ>e here in the Summer to consummate the same* ed against in the fame -manner that the Countie
Madrid, March 6. Thc z-1'. past the Duke de Villa Zfazeitdorf, thc late President of the laid* Chahibei"
Ifermoso, late Governor of tne Spanish Netherlands,wasf being accused of very great misdemeanors
arrived here, and the fame day was to pay his Du- committed by him in thc execution of bis ""-Iace.
ryte their Majesties; the Report he has made to
Berlin, March * 1. Wears wish some impatience
the King andto the chief Mnilter, ofthe condition "expecting our Letters from iPoland, becaule ofthe
those Provinces are in, will hasten the Supplies Concern our Elector has at this time in the Rcso-'that**re intcul-cd to be sentto the Princess Parma. lutionsof thc Dyets for besides the obtaining Jiheir
The Duke d' Icar, who succeeds the Constable of Ccnfcnt-jto the Marriage of his Son with the* PrinColonna in thc Government of Arrdgon, parted from cess s\adzeville\, which his Ambassador does fbll'cice,
hence some days since for $arago<;a. The Letters and
i wbich we should be glad to hear he had gained*,
we receive from Catalonia and from Navarre still the Resolutions that are taken cbneerning the War
speak ofthe apprehensions they have of the Designs against the Tuiks, and ar conjunction wit;h the Mosofthe French on that side.
covites may be of importance* as to thc Empire in
Genout, March io. Thc J{eferve,Ci^t, Boucher,ar- general, so to his Electoral Highness in particular,
rived here this week, having been forced by three •
Strasburg; Marcb 10. Wearepretty quietin fshelc,
Alg-rmcs, who Chaced him.to put into a Port near parts atprescnt, but know not how long we shall
Tbauloni and to remain there till those Pyrats left conti UJ*/O, for many People arc of opinion,thac
the Coal's, which they did upon thc French Gallics when the Paron de Monclar -returns from France,
Coming out.
tlic French Troops will be drawn into tht Field.
Cologne,March i1,, It seems our Electors Resolulintz, Marcb i<*. We do rot yet know the certain time that thc Dyet is to m?ct in Hungary, Thc tions sortie reducing the City of Liege to their
Advices that have of late come from thence, have Obedience to him^ are now going to be put in exevery muclul. ifcned the hopes most* people had at first cution, fur a Body of an Army is drawing togeconceived of the good success of this Meeting, the ther in the Countrey of Liege- for that purpose,
Hungarian Malecontents seeming positive in things, which thc Authors of thc Disorders and Commo•which its believed rhe-Cmpernr will never consent tions that have so long disturbed thc City, are. Ib
to ; but these being mear conjectures, we will (ay aliarmed at, that they are endeevouring to rai'is
no morcof them, but have patience till the Dyet Moneys and Men to be employed in its Defence aAssembl .s, and then it will app-ar what thc real gainst- thc said Forces. Count Toft thc Emperor?
dilpofitions toan accommodation are. The Impe- Envoye is expected hcrethis week,to*Confejr"wiih
rial Prince has-beer; indisposed for two or three days, our tlector-concerning thc pref nt state ofthe Embut its hoped he will be well enough not to hinder pire, and tho means-for prefewing its Peaces and
the Courts removing to Vienna, whither several Of- Tranquility. which is at this til c n so much danficers of the Emperors House are already gone. ThG ger of being disturbed,
Paris/

